Salmonella entenca IS one of the major causes of foodborne diseases 1n humans and pigs. Pork meat IS an Important source of human salmonellosis. In order to reduce pig carcass contamination at slaughterhouse, a very effective measure could be the identification of Salmonella contaminated livestock farms and the reduction of Salmonella 1n carrier pigs. The a1m of the study was the control of Salmonella shedding in pigs by the use of apramycin (200 ppm) in feed medication in fatteners. After one week of treatment, grower pigs had been fed for three months with a mixture of formic acid (21 %) and lactic acid (26%) (1 OOOg/1 00 kg of feed). A group of un treated p1gs was left as control The two groups of pigs were tested for Salmonella faecal carriage both at the beginning, and in the middle of the trial period by means of pooled faecal samples. Prior to slaughter, each an~mal was tested by a single rectal swab. Microbiological exammatlon of the two groups showed no differences 1n Salmonella shedding between the two groups
Introduction
Salmonella has long been recognised as an important pathogen of economic significance 1n an~mals and humans. The ongoing increase in human outbreaks of salmonellosis originating from infections 1n an~mals contammatmg eggs, carcasses, meat products, milk and other foodstuffs (food-born infections/diseases) need concern to be focused on the prevention and control of Salmonella 1n an~mal production by WHO (WHO, 1993) and the EU (Dir 92/117/EEC). The control of salmonellosis m breedmg animals was primarily devoted to poultry production, but the need to control Salmonella 1n swine production is increasingly focused nowadays. Th1s study aims at evaluating the use of chem1cal agents (apramyc1n plus ac1ds) in reducmg the faecal carnage of Salmonella by fattening pigs, thus reducing the hazard of microbiological contammallon of pig carcasses, environment and eqUipments at slaughter Material and methods Fattener p1gs reared 1n a farrow to fin~sh 2000-sow herd located in Piedmont region, Northern Italy, were fed with apramycin (200 ppm) in feed After one week of treatment, the grower p1gs had been fed for three months w1th a m1xture of formic ac1d (21%) and lactic acid (26%) (1000g/ 100 kg of feed) The selected pigs were divided into two groups (80 an~mals per group) A group of pigs was kept untreated and served as "control" group The pigs were reared in four boxes of 40 an1mals each Treated and control p1gs d1d not share contact for the entire trial period The two groups of pigs were tested for Salmonella faecal carriage both at the beg1nn1ng, and 1n the m1ddle of the trial penod by means of pooled faecal samples. Pnor to slaughter, an~mals were IndiVIdually tested by a smgle rectal swab Samples were kept at 4•c and transported to the laboratory the day of collection. For Salmonella detection, the ISO 6597 2002 method was followed A 1 0-g aliquot of faecal material was diluted 1 10 1n Buffered Peptone Water (BPW) and rectal swabs were transferred 1n tubes conta1n1ng 10 ml of BPW After incubation at 37 •c .:!: 1 •c for 18 .:!: 2 h, 1 ml of the preennchment cultures was transferred mto 10 ml of Muller-Kauffmann tetrathionate/novob1ocm broth (MKTI) and 0 1 ml mto 10 ml of Rappaport Vassiliadis broth w1th soya (RVS broth) Enrichment broths were mcubated at 37 •c .:!: 1 •c and 41 5 ·c .:!: 1 •c for 24 .:!: 3 h respectively Thereafter, 
Results and conclusions
The microbiological findings showed no differences in Salmonella shedding between the "ant1m1crob1al plus acids" treated pigs and the "controls" The results are shown in On our opin1on , more stud1es on Salmonella carnage reduct1on by p1gs should be encouraged, together with the control of the introduction of rnfected-carner p1gs rn livestock farms
